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GRAMMAR ScHOOL, C oLLEGIATE AND THEOLOG I CAL. 
STUDI ES IN GF\AMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE. 
Ancient. and Modern Languages anrt Llterft.tures; Logic. Rbet.orlo and Elocution: 
Matberuaitlcs Physics and Astrouoruy; Chemistry and GeoloJty; The Blologlc».l 
Solencea; Philosophy; Sacred Llt.erature; Geography, History, Ctvll Government 
A.nd Pedagogy; Dra"lng and Mus lo. 
,... ..... , '~SES: 
CLASSICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND NoRMAl.. 
Theoloalcal Deportment. 
The Weatern Theologlc~l !leu.lnary hruJ a courtte o r study as full aud 
practlcalu Ita sluer seminaries In t.be West. 
Corps or D<perfence<llnstructors. 
LOCATION:-on the Pere Marqu•tte ratlwaJO, uso mllea trom Oblca~o. te mil~• 
from Orand Rapids. 
Expenses Moderate.-For further Information or Ca,alogue apply to 
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Get Your Christmas Presents 
at D u ME Z B R 0 S . 
A large line of Fancy Novelties and Toys 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
fv1anufacturing Jeweler 
Club and College Pins, G old, Silver and Bronze Medals, Diamonds, 
·Uatches, j ewelry 
181 BROA DWA Y NEW YORK 
\\"(' ha Y<.· ~· ,·p ry tlti ng in t lu• liue of 
FF6Sh, Salt ana SmOK60 M6ats. 
J. 11. l)en Herder, 
Cirizeus PJ.onl' ,... G · () Ri \ ' c r t.reet 
~ ~~~~ ·-~~~3-~~~~~S!I!C.~~"L.,et\~~tljl 
~ I ! DE GllONDVVET I 
UP a ~ ,-tlqt Has the largest circulation of any paper r. ~ published in the Holland language in the a 
~ United States. Advertising rates made ~• ~ C" ~ known upon application. • :& ·~ a ~ a ~ 81.50 PER YEA.R. f 
~ . -iltw~~~itih~~--~-~ .. ~ti--·~·-
4 
Do you \Tant n niC'e Dible cheap? \\~ell 
here's our proposition . Bring this nuv. to 
our store and hase your choice of any of 
our fine OXFOH.D ~EL\ Nor BAG. TER 
CAMI3ll.IDGE lliULE I at one r urtb l) ff 
the regular price sold at in I hi store. This 
offer is g ood only until February 1, J !)(), 
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:a::. V .A~ :DEJR ::PLOEJG-
Bo0ks and tationery. llolland , :\1 ich. 
JACOB KLOOSTERl\IAN, The Students Tailor Shop 
13G EA 'T EIG[]Tfl STREET 
Cleaning and Repairing neatly done. Trousers and Overalls for sale 
Call and see u s. 
C h D k Fine Perfumes as • y s t r a' St~~:~c':~andies 
CENTRAL AVENUE, Corner 16th Street 
Immeasurable quality in onr laundry work. \Vben compared with 
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VOLUME XJ(.l .JANUAJitY, 1808 
MEDITATION. 
.:\ song:you ask, a fro lic, gaysomc song, 
That. like a s unbeam breaki ug thro u g-h the clouds 
( )f L e n tcn-N'tlc. the s htm"bring wo rld unshro uds 
:\n d gaily u:hcrs in ~pring· · happy throng? 
I :u t :\ <H u rc :·deeps . ice girth o n ~ca and sho re, 
:\ nd rude Borca~· breath chilled e \·e n the \'Oice 
That tau~ht o ur ill-tuned heart sing anti rcj ice: 
~ rucl \\'inter docs not \\'OO :\\'cct ummer's lo re. 
Y et. y uth is not a ~arrow-b itten boon: 
L·nsullicd is life's m rn: its sparkling dew 
I' isscs each hope. that faded, buds anew. 
] t s t ars arc 1 ike a golden rai n that fall s at noon . 
To ns life is b u t joy: w hy speak of pain, 
\\ ' hilc all is radiant wi• h the fire f youth? 
\\·c think n t f to morro w. \\.hy? For ooth , 
The g ladsome day t h at died \\'ill come agatn. 
.An<l y t . "Omctimcs clark. flitting shadO\\'S creep 
~lo\\· ly mr pathway o 'er: \\'C li ft our eye 
.:\ncl sec life's s ky o'crcast. dark clo uds ari e, 
\\'h ilc in their cu rta ined ten ts the storm winds s lc·C'p. 
And \\'hen our brightest h ope· turn into g loom, 
Like twili O'ht draws from '-igh t the purple hills, 
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.\ ialtering whi~per through hcan ·:-: dc:-:(;rt thrill:-:: 
.. :\u uJ i,·e-lcaf ui he~pc y()ur dll\'l' l>nH tg·ht h,nnt· .·· 
()Fear! thou art n J lluttLring-.llt'l'ing s had e! 
U ur g ayt:st laugh conceal:-; a 1111Htrnful ~t ra in: 
.\ Ju,·e r·~ t uc:h i: but a harhit1g·l.·r ni pain: 
:\l ~t n walk · through life. ln1t lin kul tc 1 chaJJgckss 1:atc! 
lhtt thoug-h our liic IJL' hut :• n unborn dn·am . 
Ll't u;-; nut IJreak it:-; charm. le:-:t when we c tpc 
Our :-:lcep-stccpcd eyes. llcynn cl the 111ortal scope. 
\\"c ~ce with icar and irigltt o ur iutun· tl'l' t1 J. 
~wift cycling scasnn:-'. ro ll! bring " . ·:.1 ur \\"(ll.'! 
~trang Destin,-. nu mortal hand ran "la,-
J:ring joy r pain. peace o 1· the h :tttlc'~ ir:t \' : 
Our hearts arc cascd in iaith tn mcct eacl-1 in~.·. 
Thcn let u~ hope and let U :' " ·ait: th" rina: 
,\nd hoary fr s t ~it glittering- on t he slope~: 
\\"itltin our suul~ arc hl(lssn 111 ing hctter hnpt· ~. 
Flower~ o f ;ud·~ gankn . t·hildrc n oi a :-'llt11li'-·r clime. 
-FR:\TI ~ R. 10. 
A RAILROAD TRAGEDY. 
Tourist~ o n the :\c ,·ada & :\orthwc:.;t c: rn nlih·nad are oitcn 
a ttt·ackd by a peculiar marble :-:lah in the etllH.t<:n · ncar liar-
rison CitY. :\lany. when \\·aiting l>l'twct' n train:-:~ will spl'tHI 
the time by making a little pilg-rimage tP this place and read 
the simple inscriptio n ... T o the lll(;llHH"Y (1i I iarry .\u:-:tin thi:-
simple stone was erected l>y his ft• tl uw-~,·orkmcn_:. :\latl\' h a \·(; 
read tho~e words time and again withuut knowing th~ story 
connected with them or guessing at the little tra u·edv the,· 
indicate. ~ . -
"Twenty-fixe year. ag-< llarrison C ity w ;l:-' but little more 
1 han a hamlet situated in the center oi quite a n cxt<.'ttsin~ min-
ing regi n. lt lay beautifully located at the foot of mH.' oi 
those slowly rising m o untains of the ~icrra range. The 
!tomes were smal l. the hu:incss places nf the avcrao·c ctntntn· 
. ~ . 
type. 111 fact the appearanc<.· of the whole burg was typically 
western . I 1 " ·eyer. the com para tin~ q uict was bro ken by the 
' 
' . -
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IJusy acti,·itics ah ut the switching yards of the railroad com-
pany. 1 1~ rri~w1 ' ity " ·as the center of many short purs run-
nin~ tu ncighho ring mining districts, con.-cqucntly the puffing 
(J i cngint·~ . the whizzing of steam the creeching of whist les, 
ancl thl: jolting. jamming and groanin<r of car - continued in 
II C\·c r-cLasing strain. 
Th i~ sma II t \\·n. I am t lcl. was the scene of o ne of those 
many tragedies that occu r in railroad life. 
The relations existing between company and employees 
had fur year~ been most amicable. The trike co ntagio n 
J,ad not as yet reached thi- company of simple and industrious 
bborcr~. 11 \\·e ,·er. shortly before the tragic night of July 
'th a new engineer fro m one of the ea tern citie entered into 
the company's employ. Ile was a man semingly important 
and ambit iuus f r lcadersh i p. 1 r e had m re than o nce been 
instrumental in bringing abo ut a . t rike and he was anxious 
to do the a me thing h ere. I le soon obscrYed the implicity 
of his fell o w-labo rers and flattered himself on ha\'ing good 
material to wo rk o n. 1'\o r was it long before he had quite a 
few wro ught up on the ubj cct and in a s hort time the conta-
gion had reached nearly e,·ery employee. A secret organiza-
tion \Vas affected with Sam Brooks a - president. 
There was one younCT engineer whom as yet no one had 
interviewed. He was the most t rusted, though perhap the 
youngest. in the company's employ. His modest, winning 
ways and extreme skill had won him the respect of everyone. 
His engine \Yas ahvays the cleanest and most reliable. Harry 
Austin took pride in '"' hat he then thought the best engine out. 
A s no o ne seemed anxious to speak to young Austin about 
the m:1tter, am B rooks, the president of the union was in-
structed to do so. The evening before the strike, as Austin 
pulled into the round house, a seemingly friendly voice ad-
dressed him with an "Hello, pal." Hardly ha<.l Harry come 
down from the cab when B rooks \vas at his side. 
''l\Jade good time today, eh ?" 
.. h it' - not a record breaker,' was the modest reply. 
(I 'Sposc branch trains were all on tap?" said Sam. 
" h. no trouble on that score," remarked Harry. 
\\' ith this am started his story. "You see, Austin, fel-
le rs in other citie · are getting more pay and working shorter 
hours than we. o some of us have gotten together and peti-
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tio n d fo r bette r pay. \\ 'c\·e IH.·c n rcitL"'cd flat ancl Jhl\\. w e 're 
going to strike. \\"e'd like to ha\·c yuu jo in u~: YPU knuw. we 
can make it uneasy fo r )'•Ht if you d lln't. " 
J larry se mcd li ttle arfL·ct •d. "I ' l l ~l'l' . .. he an;..;w c rcd. and 
with t his took hi s pail and l<.:il th' y ards . li e pcl!ldcred on: r 
t he qu "st iu n as he w ent ho m e and th\..' JlH, rc In: thought ab >Ul 
it the mo re d ejected he becam e. 
, \ite r . upp r · h e went to a small h om lying- a shn rt dis-
tan ce in the coun try. J t w as a pretty li ttle cntagc ;..;ccludL'd 
!Jy a clump o f la rge e lm:', which partially o\-e rs had n wcd it. 
One end uf it was c mplctcly U\·crrun by a wild ,· inc of prt>itt:'c 
foliage. The who le presen ted a ;..;ce nc o f rura l ;..;implicity . . \ s 
Harry walked up the g-ra \· ·I walk h e heard a ckar. SWL'l'l \ nice 
~inging within. :\e ithe r \'O icc nu r th ' air \\'Cre un ramiliar 
to him . l.ntl someho w they ha d ll l: \'Cr affected him t h at way 
IJefore. Laura and h e had a rra nged f(lt· a walk that night and 
soon they w ere fo llo wing the o ft-t rodd e n la n e along the wind-
ing ri\·cr' : edge. lt was a b eautiful. ck:u- C\T nin g. The soft 
m oon s ho ne brightly. Jh!t for the dull pufli11g· and whi:-.tlc 
ulasts heard in the eli ·tance. all \\·as qui e t. Th e gentle ntur-
mur o f th ri ·c r. the ~oft rustle 1,f the lca\·cs !"Cl'l1ltd quilt in 
ha rmo ny wi t h !larry's dejec ted m ood. L a ura no ticed that 
the re \\'a: s ,mething- wrong ,,· ith him. O nly JHH\' a11d then a 
fo rced s mil e cr('pt u \·c r hi s face ancl h is w o rds came sluw ly. 
T hey walked al ng in almost unbro ke n s ilence . till at lcncrth 
Laura asked: 
"vVhat is the matter with y u: arc y o u no t ,,. II ?'' 
''l'm w e ll, but 1 a m in tru uhlc. " ans w e r ed llarry. 
''I'm no t the cause o i it. a m J ?"said Laura softly. 
··xo. y o u 're n o t.'' said ll a rry . "hut you may be ab l · to 
l!elp me. This i: the story: Things do \\·n at th e ya rds h a ,·c 
tun s m o thly as lo ng as 1 ca n remember. Com pany anu em-
ployee: w e re n m ost fri endly te r ms. Hut s me time ag- the 
compa ny employed <!nother fell o w from a c ity o ut cast to 
take the place f :\I r . E irich wh >. y u kno w. has re:irrned. I 
did no t like t h e lo >ks f the fe ll w fr m the : tart. and his 
mischief is no w eYiden l. I1 e has been si le ntly working· up hi s 
fell o w-worker. to the idea o f a :trike. I fe h a · ,,·o n th e ir confi-
dence and has effected a n o rganiza tio n wi t h him!"<.: Jf as pres i-
dent. This evening, ju t as I was abo nt t J go h o m e, he told 
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,,·o nld makt: it uneasy ior me. \\'hat shall 1 do?'' 
For a m o ment Laura was silent. Then. re~li ng- lightly Oil 
his arm . :-.he J,<.:gan : " Harry. 1 kno w :::;o little abo ut matter · 
c, f thi::; kind th at it is hard fo r me to tl' l l y tnl what y o u ~huuld 
cln. Uut it ::<.:ems to me that ii the co mpany has ::tlways treatcu 
y o u r ight. it i!" nn m ore th =t n just that yuu :;h ould remain with 
them ... 
".\nd do it T sha ll:· replie I Harry. 
II is h eart kit con::i(krahly ligh ten d and he now talked 
111 a lig-hter strain and ~cuncd m o re like his fo rmer self. 
. \ s I l a rry was looking ,·c r his engine the n xt morning, 
. am ca 111 , up and in a fri endly way asked hi 111 : .. \\'ell , . \us -
t in. what cl" \'CHI ::.a\· tn it?" 
··Sam ... ::;;id [ la.rry ... the cn mpany ha:' llC\'Cr o·one back 011 
me and I'll no t ~n hack o n he r ... 
"I :Ja:-.t y n u r goody-goudy ... was ~am ' ;..; g-ru ff answe r . and 
\\' i!h that h e kit. llarry m ade no r eply. hut finished hi::; usu:tl 
tt1sks and at the regula r time pulled ut o f th r und h usc for 
auuthcr day's run . 
'fhc m~>menl he ente r ed the ro und house that eYening he 
-..a w t hal s n met hi ng was wrnn~. fo r al l was quiet. As he 
11 an·cl the ;..;tatinn on his way home he found lh whole plat-
fnrm <.:rtHY<kd. lle well knew wh were the re . and \\·hy. 
Their conduct was strange. :\lany see med t o ha\'C been d rawn 
in l this action a nd were no w ndca\· ring to ~ how the ir p re -
ten (kd lo \·alt ,. tt the few lo ud cnthu~ia!"ts. .A dull murmur 
r sc fro n~ th~ g-ro up ,,~hen t hey recognized .\ ustin. IIarry 
h ad no mnrc than passed them whe n the . tatio n an-ent ran 
c.ut:-;id c w ith a look o f great distrc:s. 
":\I en." said he. " a head-o n col li s io n i. inc\·itable. King'-
ton just telegraphed. ' rcl e r 76 to w a it fo r no r thbound freight 
at middle . witch.' 76 ha · be n g o ne three minute : a wreck 
1s c rtai n . 
":\len ." sho uted IIa rry. "who 'll go wi th me in pursuit?' 
The Y turned a no nc halenl lo k upo n him . Harry did not 
sto p. bu( ran a~ ra:;t as he c~uld fu r the r ll11Hlh usc. l-Ie hur-
ril•dly po ke<l up the fir o[ hi_ own nginc, added a few shovels 
f co~d . hacked the coaches o n the s iding. th n uncoupled, 
threw open the switch to lhc main track, swung open the 
throttle. a nd in a m o m nt was thundering down the t rack , 
passing the st rikers, who toad dumbfounded. He \vas fire-
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man, brakeman, engineer, all in o ne . and in a mas t erful w ay h e 
ro e to the situation. E\'cry fibre in hi body tingled and his 
heart beat fast. O nly 25 miles to King~ ton ; th e freig-ht makes 
s lo w time, but 76 is a fl yer and ha a fou r-m inu te ~tar t. Th 11:-; 
he reason ed with hims If. 'Ih c picture o f a terrible wreck 
anti the ~ jCTht of man g led bo dies wa con ·tantly b eiore him. 
()n. o n. he s ped o n hi s mis.- io n to sa,·e . E,·ery int:h nf the 
road was famili a r and h e felt h y the j o lting o f hi s e ngine that 
lte was nearing l\1 iddle switch. P.: o w h e wa · flying pa: t it. lfi~ 
heart a lmost ·ank within him. H e kne w that at th e most 
there could be but three miles between the fat ed tra in~. Hut. 
ah! fa r ahead h e a w a faint red ri g ht. It m a d e c ,·c ry nen·c 
tremble. His engine ecmed t him t be ali,·c t the )Ccasio n. 
and he kept urg ing it, " faster. y et a little fa~ te r.' ' rad u al ly 
the li g ht became brighter. Instan t ly h e s ounded fuur long 
bla -t s and fo rthwith flung hi s h ead fro m th cah windnw if 
perchance above the thunderin g f hi s e ng in e he might h ea r 
th e return s ig-nal. He waited a m m c nt, then again s o und ed 
fo ur lo ng blas t!'. I\ o w hi s keen ca r heard the answe r. 1 Ic 
was almost oYer cOJ)le with j y and h f rc h e kne\\- it h e wa~ 
fa t approaching 76. whose cn~ineer wa m a king e\·cry ciTnrt 
t o bring hi train to a tands till. H.calizing the danger, with 
a s ing le m ove he s hut ff the ~ team and applied the brake~. 
'Ihe trcnmendo u s peed wa too g r eat a strain f< r the brake!' 
and one o f the attachments broke and lo dged between the co n-
necting bar and drh·e r breaking the bar rig h t at its co n -
nectio n. 
As often happen , h e ro ic deecls arc o m e tim cs s trangely 
rewarded. The bar, with o ne end till attached to o n e f the 
driYcr , and the other free to las h the air. d ealt o ne death 
blow, fo r b e fo re the e ng inee r could get o ut f the way the 
huge mi ·le wheeled completely a ro und , and with a tremen-
dous era h struck t h e e ngi ne cab, ins tantly killing !--larry. 
The passen ger train had hardly co me to a standstill be fo r.e 
the head light of the n o rth b ound freight appeared. The dan-
ger was realized at o nce and witho ut a moment's delay the 
fireman seized a lantern and ran do wn the track as fast as he 
could, s ignaling as he went. The freight stopped only a fe w 
yards from the passenger. 
The e n g inee rs of the two trains w ere the first t o hurry 
past the passengers to thank the ir d e live re r . But there was n o 
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c 11~ t· tl) g n . l.·t th e m . T h y n::.u ntcd th <: ca l> and l>y th e p .: l<.: . 
f i t:!· L r i l·~· I";... 11 c, · ti1<:ir la !tt l' rll th t \· :-·tw the li il' lt s:' b )(}\· o f 
" . - ... 
dlti r Cc.l n r. r\. Th :.: ~ •Hi t :~ \\ :-- r : a~ llul in a lllCIIHe,tl a nd ~0(. 111 
lc \ ii!;.:· lwnd:-- )Jtl r <.: the l iit'k:-:~ ill rlll l\ J t he 1> :-~g-:ra :!<.: car. \l, >th-
'- ,-.... :. HI l' h i i.ln 11 \\ e re ~t ,hb i ng hi' tc rl y and the hardest r~:.cc., 
\ \ "L n · '' c t ,,· it h tl.- ~lr~. 
., h<: :-t ri ku·~ . I-ci ng anx H•i':- ;d <1t1t the r ·s uit uf t h e reck-
it. :·~ c h a~c . a~ t l ty t:a il ul it. had t1t 1t y L'l di~JH: r~cel , ,. h l' n thl..' 
t r t'! in whid1 IH'rc the IH•d y uf l fc i. r r y .\ us tin reached I Ja rri ~)tl 
City. "I h e ~ i gh~ u :· i he b rt: i~c·d body o f th L·i r f<.: ll nw-1;.~ !h >le r 
h ~t d a d c mn r:tl i;: ing t·ffl'c t tt !'U il th t.'Pi . Thl· t <:ar~ P i m o : hc r. 
~: 1 : d d t i l<!n~ n l·n ltt:_ ln l ht.·ir lll'llt·r na:u rl' ~ to t h e fl' rl a nd C\'t'll 
~:. J :i l : r~ ~ · ;., \\ '1 :-. ;: n H , :tg thl fi r~ ~ iu o :'fLr a""~ i ·.:. ta nt:c. :\o L:Tc rt 
, ,·n ~ :-: pan d to ~h< . w ho n )r t > the <k a cl o r :-ym p:~ tlt y t 1 t h ~ 
!: -rca \T cl . <tl1d th :I t \\"l.'Lk wi utt ~:-- r~·d t h e ~ <t dtk:-; t ~ lltl t.' ral th. tt 
1, : . d L' ' t· r I 1. v 11 It L· l d i 11 l It at I i tt k t u " . n. 
· l · h~,• :-: ri l.: •: \':a~ i·u q.:·c.ttt. ll a n<l l h itt ;_!·s \H .' ttl o n :1~ the y h ad 
l 11·ti l 1 l· f c · r ~.- Th e btt ~ \· a c ~ i · i i i •~ :- :- c ' CI :l m :-t cl c t he \\' C.lrk ml.·n fu r-
;-:t: t!a : : .. ~ ~-ic cl e:~ t h 1 1: t h : ir c t:nH a<k. 
'"' he· h·1d 1t ll1!.."' :-- i n c~.· lt 'l n~ <. d ~h t· !- W•d th':-- :-- uf 
Th e aged pari.' 1t ..:. 
;, ·cl. n: :-- t<. d in I Ii:--
c c t n~..: :!!td t hLir rc ~i!-' 11' l l i (ln mi i. i ~·: tt cd th :.: ir ~urrow. l ~ ut 
tli~: rc \ '\ : ·:- < Ill ~ =~ · I h t. a rt \\ hn~l gTii..; cu u ld nn t 1'1..' :-:o :'O•.n fu r -
p •: it. n . I c r ;t lnng- ti me L :1 tt1·:: ~h nn ned a nnt~cment and a~:-;o­
t· i: t tic 11 \\ i t h n t h r ~ irl~ . .\I a ny a !l <.' \' l''lill[.!" ~he might ha Ye 
hL C'l1 :-'L't' !: ..; i tt i n ; ·· u ndL r u nc c·i th1 .:-;c wide spn:~~ d t i m~ q uit~ tJ~ · 
m t:-..in~ .. r :- ingi;1g- S< •me pl ;~inli \ e d itt y. ( >f t<.:n ~he w:-t~ ~ l' L' II 
r . 11 ! h I i n g· : d 1 111 ~- · t h c c ,J cl \\' :· I k · r ;-; i tt i 11 g a t t h c r i \-e r · =-' h r i 11 k 
w h L' re :-= 1, . a ·11 I J I a rry h a d s pent ~<> m a ny happy hntt r~. . \nd 
, -. lll tl t h e I ri~ ht n 0 ,1;1 :-- lt>wly rc ':--c n,· ... · r th e m o untain it \Hndd 
fi~: d it:' ~oi t l ·c· m~ rc:ll ectu l fro m a s m a ll g . dclcn ba r which 
hu ng irn 111 a gc dclen chain ahnttt hcr neck. ~lan\· t ime: in th t 
t-.!·a thL·ril1g twilig h t Laura in h c. r lunc lin <.·:' ~ w ou ld hn ld th e li tt k 
diann in h 1. 1· In : d ~ and r ;1d . "! n \·ing-ly dcdi cat l'cl tn the m em-
( ry n i ll ;'t rry .\u:-;tin hy tho e whc, ... e li\·l :-. he ~·l\·cd \\' i t h hi ... 
1 ~ I, \ ~J~ r· I • · d eat h ... · '· -.. '· O<J. 
LAFAYETTE. 
:\lan . hy n:lturc. Iouks n ut fo r hi s u wn interes t s fi r~t . 
\\ ' e arc all incli n ed t o be ::: cl fi ~ h. e:;pc t:ially in regard t o C.J lll 
c·wn per .~ona l w e- lfare. \\.hen a qnes tinn ari :-:e~ in which we 
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arc o nly par·tly in,·o h T <I. w e nph u lcl th e :-; ide wh i ~h i:' mn:'t 
h c n d icia l t ur~eJycs. If W<.' d ) p o t, it i ~ hec:1u~e :-.t~me P th c r 
e m ti l• ll <,,·e r c< •llll S th a t a llll l):::. l uni ,-e r :-- al in li LTit a nce of t h e 
hum a n r:lcC. , .i7. .. Jo n : fp r se li. \\.h e n the .\ntcrican co lo ni l's 
r e , ·o ltl'cl ag;dn ~t En g-la nd . it w as b ut natural f r th e pL·npl ' o f 
Euro pe to place all the ir s_nnp :Hhic~ ,,· ith th • co ltmis t s . Th <. y 
rcali 7.cd h o w prec io us li be r t y \\·a s t o a n 'ppres~cd p eopk. Th · 
Euro p an g: y crnmc nt s . o n th e o the r hancl. s ickd with ( srL•at 
nrita in . They. too. had C<)lon i s. a nd the succc~s () f <'~ 11 . \ mcr -
ica n r .,·nluti n w o uld l1c a n c.•n coura;,!c lll e n l fu r th c.•ir ow n 
s ubjects to r hc l. l~nt th e n: wa~ o n e . a Fre n c hman. who . 
u n account o f his hi g-h b irth and soc ial r a nk. wnuld o rd inaril y 
IJc :-;uppo:cd a s <lgTccing- in se ntim e n ts with Gr a t l~ritain . 
I ,ut this was n t . o . I 1 i ~ J on~ fc r thl' can~c n f lib c..· rty qu ite 
O\·erca m c a ny aml>iti< n h e m ig-h t h:1\·e hacl i11 r h i ~ Jh: rsnnal 
<Hh·anceme n t. LaFaye tte g a , ·e the h e:-: t h e had fo r th e ca u :'c 
0 f , \ m c rica n liberty. 
fn c o nsider in g- wh ~tt r .:tF a y c t tc did f r . \ nw ri ca. le t u ~ 
fin;t n ·Yicw " ·hat hi s so c ia l c n,·iro n me n t i tt Fra n c t..• w a s . L l·t 
tt ~ fir~ l ::;un·cy the hi g h pc sit'nn w h ich h e h :td h) aband:l ll 
t o c ;;m e to o ur country. li e wa:-; t h e de~c n dant nf a n a n ·i c n l 
and n bl c fam ily. l I is fa t h e r ha d been a di sti ll g-ui "'h e cl soldie r 
and fe ll in ba ttle at th ea rly age o f twc n t y -fi ,·c . ~onn a ft l.'r. 
· hi s m o the r die d. lca,·ing- him an o q >h a n and the h e ir t o a 
ycry larg-e fo rtune . Perhaps i t ' ·a s hi :-; w ealt h a s m uch a~ hi . ..; 
high birth that m a d him a g-rea t fay n rit c . c.·, ·e n :1s a ynnn~ 
boy, in the Fre nch c urt. :\t th early a ge o f s ix teen. h e 
married a rich y o ung w o man o f almo~t n >yal li nc:lg<·. ,\nd 
now to the a s ets o f happiness which h e h :1.d in hi s g reat 
wealth and social standing was adde d the und y ing Jo , ·e o f an 
amia ble and Yirtuo us wife . Ordin a rily ~ u ch ~u rrouncling . .; 
w o uld ha,·e le d to a Jifc o f indulge n ce in plca:-;urc tn the cxci u -
!;io n f any u seful w o rk . ... implc. ~tr~ ight li,·ing . in th e mid:-'t 
o f thc~e 1 uxurie .. might ha \'C made L a F aye tt e a g r at man. 
nut Pro vide nce ha d C \ ' C ll a 1l ,J>J c r c:t r c c r in !' tn rc fc r him th a n 
upright 1iYing amic! ~t the co n t:J.m if' ·, fi f .n , [co urt life . lie wa!' 
to be a great champio n o f Libe rty. 
One day when hi s r c lati,·c was ente r t aining the bro the r o f 
the Dritis h king, \\' rd was r ccei,·ed that th e :\ m e rican co l onic~ 
had issu ed the ir D eclaratio n o f I nd e pc ndc ncc. lmm eli a l~ Jy 
LaFayette took a d eep inter e s t in th ir caus e a nd h c f >re nig ht 
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h a d d l'tc ru~ i n cd to ~i \·c a ll h e h ad fo r t h c.· ir su cces~ . lie would 
-=ac ri fi ce hi" money. happ i n c~s . li fe. a ll: a ll fo r a cau ;;e whic h 
i ,· t tt> w a y co nc e r ned hi:' intere :-:. t;;: in r u cause agains t which. 
c.·uns idl.'ring h e 1 " l nn t~l.' d t o th e n o bi lity . w e '" )ttld e xpect him 
t. ) h e h eartily o ppo . cd. 
\: n r '.':n:-; h i:-:. t e mp t i n~: en Yi ro 1. m c n t the o nly o bstacle in 
hi s \': a y . !·: \·l· ryhndy d i :--:.=nur~~g-ed hi~ rc~oln t ion . .-\11 his 
fri <.' nd :-; rt nd lon .'d o n e:-; b ~.~g-g-cd h im tn al ·an d nit . . \ncl. whe n 
a ll c::tn' ·tti t..·"' l 1acl f:~ilcd a nd hi s p urpose h~ cl r e mained unal-
ten:: <l. th e Fre n c h t_;O\'Crlllil L' ll t orde a·cd hi s a rrc .:'t. n ut h c.: 
c.·lttd ccl th e m hy ha , ·iw- hi s s hi P-= .. f' n,., , ·cd t pa in. IIc re h e 
\\·a;; a rn:~ t <:d . b ut. in <1 !:-:. •.,:uis•: . m~ cJ.: hi:-:. L-=capc a ncl , b efore he 
co ul d IF' n · .... ·aptu rcd . he w ;-1:; :-::-ti li ng t h e .\tlantic ocean . n 
h is o\\" \1 n ..:c ntrce~ . wi t h r1u t pa y o r p r o m i:;e o f pay . o r r e w a rd 
oi any kin d . with a <kaf car l th e e ntrea ti es o f hi ~ wife and 
cl ea r ,.n c.·:-- . i :1 d i~nht cli e nce to th e bw of hi s cu untry, and fo r 
:-: n appar~nt ly hnpl'lc~s ca u ;o;c. this boy , o nly nine teen y ears 
r•l·l. 1 ~. ft hi " ll:t p py hu m c tn sacri fic o..: eYerything fo r the h a rd-
:-- h i ; '~ in :1 fo re ig n a nd !'t ran g e coun t ry. li e did it a11 fo r the 
lu \T ni fn .. ·c dom . a ll fo r the 1 ,.c o f. a nd d en ti o n t the prin-
Liple ,f hum a n rig h ts :15 e~pounded in the D e cla ra tio n o [ In-
d e p l' tH!e ncc. 
~\n'' hl hold him o n t he .·\me ri can h o re . a . trang-c r. He 
h ~· d rccn mmc nda t i<J n s fro m ~ il a;-; 1 )eanc. the .American agent 
i n F ra n ce . in r :t pn:-' it !nn )[ :\ l aj o r Ge n ral in th e Am eri can 
ann ,._ l ltn m a n y s u ch r ccnm mcncla t io ns cam e to C n g r e ~ 
:tn d m~ ny .\me r ica n s ha d earn ed th e pos itio n thro u g h sen ·ic e. 
. \11 co uld nnt h e accommo d a te cl . \\ ' h en thi ~ \\' :lS e xplaine d 
t o him. L a Fayett e unde rstood a nd did n o t, a s som e o f his 
cntlli t rymcn . r e turn h o m e d i:-'app0 in t ed . He add rc s scd a n o te 
t the preside n t < f o n g rc s . cxpre~sing hi s d e:-: irc to j o in the 
:\me rica n army up< n two co nditio n s : firs t tha t h e rccc i,·e n o 
t,ay : s econd. that he scn ·e a · a , ·o luntc r. \Vas s elf-de nial 
e\·e r greater? 
IIi :-' fi r .... t b a ttl e w as that f l,ra ncly\\"inc. whe re by the 
:-: id e o f \ \" a:--h i n ~tnn h e di : t ing ui sh cd him ~ elf by hi ~ , -a]o r. He 
\': a s w o unded in the leg while a ttacking and d e featin g a b o d y 
f J-[c:sians " · ith a s m a 11 r ec nno itc ring party. L' pon the rec-
o mm e nda t io n o f \\. a . h ing to n. h e wa~· pro m oted t o the positio n 
o f l\ I a jo r rcnc ral. Thro ugho ut th e c o ur e o f hi en· ice in 
the .Am e ri can arm y he di s played the caution of a veteran. 
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1 . ~ \. i:-; ;d,\ ay:-; quid;: an d bn: d t11 ~tel. ra p id in ptar uit. and 
~ ! t ". ._ .., • ._ !1 t , r ·i ... h nt·:- ~ . I fc "a~ :-.ll l'Cl':--!'iul in hi =-- dl'\ ic'-·=--. 
, : tL'Il l'x ;·••:-nl i>l~t Jh' '. l' f :--urpri~· cd . I k ·u.: Jllittul him:'cli \\· ith 
hnnor. and. i11 all hi :' :'cn·ilT:'. ht· gan.· o ur cnutJH\' the h~:'t 
ii1..t pru'L· I~ ·1.:. qttil' kJ:\.:--:' and J,ra\l'I'Y ··,. uJd g·i\'<:. 
It \\'ould Lc :--ayin~ tt o m tu .. · h in r anY 111a n t11 ~ ~ :--:'L'rt tha t 
. . . 
hi;-; :'c n ·icc:' , a:' :'tH.:h. c.xcelkd t hti:O:l' 11i th ~ .\n11.: rican:-; th '-·n t-
:- l h l'=-'· 'i'hat ttlllld tlt>l b ··. I ~Itt k·t ll :-' comparl' the muti\'C' 
\\hicll i!:thic:...·d Lal :aycllt' l t ' :--trug-g-k in our call:'l' with tho:-'l' 
,,·hich inducul hi=-- ieJJ,,w ~_ ,,Jd il' rs t() stru!-!;...:k. Thl')' \\'Lrc 
,·~.ell ii;:g- t hl ir ch ildn.'Jt. th-.:ir \\i '. v~. th l·ir ltuJJh.:--. t hl'ir lib-
l r 1 y . i1 1 '-' i r c L u 1 ; t r y . l h l ' i r a II. i : u L L a I' a y c ttl.' ; d ! a 11 d" 11 1. d a 11 
. ltl.:-~. ,hui. h:... m ig ht l~gh t and. ii ncl·d he. die i11r a peopk 
''· h 11 11: !. ~ P'.\ ul nothing. ' I hey iuught iw· their p c r ..... tlll<d in tl' r-
l.~ L ' : h'-· Lhrl'W h is p~ r=--o n .d in tt n.·st:-; Ltl the \\'inds . j, 1r th,: 
, ;' i t.rti.i lli ty ol :'h :.! ri 11g tlte tri :tl:-= c1i a pcupk :--ulhring in th e 
tH ~ l t.Titi<:al pt..rll ld · t ltlir t.. :-. i.-.ttlll'l' in a i11 rl.·ig·n l.tnd. a:! 
~ udt svn·: .:es l' \ ' L r he fc 'rg"clltl' ll ? 
l.:uch \\' :l.S the trihutl' Lal·ayl'Ul' paid to .\mcrica aoHl h \..'1' 
:' j, irit u f F n: '-·dPm . Such tile acri li n .. ·s he m ack h) ch :tmpion 
:h \..' ~al:-' l' oi Lt d r ty. Yet he did it \\'ith nn ho pe \\ h :tt:-.u .,.l.·r 
( f r~ wa rd. ..The morl' dL:'pcratc the cau:-:c ." :':! id l:l·. "th,· 
gn.atcr need has it c f my sen· ices; and if \I r. Deane ha:-; nn 
''-"·•:-; l'l :ur my pa::--~ag-e. I :-.hall purdlCl:'l' one 111_\':'l'li. and will 
tr~: \· l.r .' l..' i.h l' ocea n with a :'lkt.:tl·<i rnmpany ui my tl\\' 11 ... \\' ith 
th i.; :--!>.rit. h .: c;Hlll' tn o ur aid. \ \ ' h :d \ \OJHk r that nur iath ... · r~ . 
hi:-; it· li•• \·-..:qJcJil·r:-: . hon\l rt·d a nd lcn·l'd him? Ill' <k~et·,· cd all 
the ra: ; t: :::~ d huihl l' a nd lu'·'-· that 11ppre~ :-:ed 111:111k ind e\· ~.· r 
l, .._.s ~ c ' , ~ <l up 111 thl· ir IJL' llefactnr. Ld U=-' l' \'L' r ch l.' ri:'h in our 
hl .. !r t ~ a ,, .. trm spot iu r th ~ Jll l lllnry o i o ne \\'he > t..•x tingui:'hed 
the :'Jlla!k :--t ~p<t rk o i pcr:--n na l ambition ht: may ha.\'l' had \\'ith 
an indc )J11ita1Jlc dc,·o tio n to the :'pirit uf Freedom. the \larqui :; 
1' 1) \' 1 ' 1 ~ 1) . c \~ LaFuYl'tte. · '- · ~ '· o~. 
RE!AINISC~NCES O F C H I L D H OOD. 
0 n e ( , it c n t h i n k =' t hat t h e r c a r c n n h n p pi L' 1· day:-; t h a 11 
those of c.: h ilclho d. Th >sc. i i a 11y. ,,·ere happy da y:'. J I e had 
cares. no doubt. bnt he co uld not fully reali ze th l' lll: he had 
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when rcll l'c ting- upo n the bygo ne days o f childhood. there 
cLmc t his mind th line::;: 
··1 remember. I re m ·m be: r, 
The ho u -e ,,·here [ was bo rn •· 
and ~ll<ld 11ly there ru:'h thro ugh hi s mind the many incidents 
uf his chilclhuod. 
l re remembers the lazy summer's day when lying under 
th e (J ld apple tr-ee by the railroad . he I o kcd up thro ugh the 
hranc hes a ncl watched the clouds leisurely fl oa ting th ro u (Yh 
the ~ky. I J is fancy hegins to play and he sees almost e ,·e ry-
t h ing i nwgi na h il'. ~ O \\' t \\' 0 hor~es ,,.i th llying mane cha~c 
each other thro ugh the sky: aga in he sees so me st ran rc ani-
m a l of wh ir h he has r ead in his st ry b oks. :\crain he stand: 
and gazes to \\'ard the w este rn ho rizo n and wonder· how far 
a way the spo t is w•Jt cre earth ancl sky meet. All alo ng the 
ho rizon is a c ntinual s tretch o f fo rest. l n the woods ncar 
the ri,·cr the fa m o us Ulucbcarcl has hi:; ca_ tlc. Toward the 
::::o uth arc the w outls made fam~ :us by the story of ''The Dabes 
in the \ \ ' oud.'' II is heart g ues n tt to th em in sympathy, for 
he fears lest the 1 ndians o r \\'ild an imals may des t roy them. 
lie n ·mcmhcrs the dark kitchen and the \\'( otbhed. \\-hen 
darkness had fallen. boy thou~~·h h ~ wa s. he w uld rather go 
without a meal than enter there a lo ue. l-Ie bclic ,·ed o me ro b-
her lurked in "Otn e corner. who \\'as r eady to po unce upo n 
him. nut when put to sh:unc by his fa t her and br ther he 
··:::crewecl his courage to the s ticking point" and entered , co ld 
and numb wi th fear and trembling. \\.hat a relief when he 
t ould g-et hack into the ligh t. 
llis curio :-;ity fo r things unk11(1Wn was by no mean small , 
h e hc~itated not to take a part hi . d o lls and plaything to ce 
what wa · in . ide. One day he recei,·Nl a tin hor~c and cart. 
~I uch a he tho ught of this ho rse. h i. curiosity got the better 
of him. G etting hi han11ner a nd an 1<.1 . c rew drh·er he betook 
him~clf t the back o f the ho u:c. \\' here no one might intcr-
ntpt him. Here he proceeded to tlis.-cct hi uhject. Imarrine 
his disappo intment to find nothing inside. Thi , ho we,·er , '"a 
~pccdily driven away by an angry parent who appeared upo n 
the !-'cene and \\'ho with great zeal wielded a pia ter lath. 
Dut no t alo ne in his plaything- did he imagine there wa~ 
life. also things out. ide of thi realm. He can still sec himself 
standing o n the much-\\'orn path leadi nCY to the railroad. He 
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wa~ watching an nginc s lowly mo,·c along- th' track. ll~)W 
I •nely it seemed. ould it I> s ick ? ~o douht it wa~. f r it 
m ,·cd ~o slowly and the clri,· c-~haft came ~o ncar tuuching- the 
ground. and the whbtle h ad suc h a nH urnful sunnd . Poor 
thing! Jlo w he sympathized with it. ll turned away sad 
at heart and \Yo ndering- what could ail it. 
Disappo intments were tntmcro us and h was constantly 
t.ryinrr to soh ·e ,ome puzz le which prc~ented itself. li e h ad 
long been po ndering- about the su n and moon. r le satisfied 
his little mind that the s un was a large ball >f fire, hut the 
mo n r emained a puzzle. 1\ > doubt th · r easc n for this was 
that the su n ga Ye heat, w h ercas the mo n did nuL ( )ne clay 
he was made exceedingly happy and he came h nH.' fr m 
chool \\: ith a jubilant heart. llc told his m< th cr \vhat h e had 
learned, that the m oon was made of icc and rccci,·cd it s li g h t 
from the su n. Hut his joy was soon changed to sacl n cs!"' , fm· 
hi parent told him that d ha d m ade them both lig h ts, 
o ne to gi,· li g ht by clay. the other b y nig-ht. Another disap-
pointment was his. 
IIowe\·er if he co uld not s h ·e the many puzzl s which 
h e found he could imitate. This often mad him , ·c ry h appy. 
A small ho w once came to town. ()nc o f the men in demon-
t rating the quality of a s ap which he a<h·ertised co,·cn:cl his 
hands with a heavy lather. l le ruhhcd his h a nds together 
until the lather had disappeared, g- >ing into th' pm·cs. a~ h e 
said. l:pon m ois te ning hi s hand:' a ncl rubbing the m the lath er 
again appeared, bring ing with it the dirt which had entered 
the pores. At the first oppo rtunity h ' re m emb ers trying the 
experiment. and to hi - g- reat j y h e ~tt ccee<led. \\. it h \\·hat 
pride he demonstrated t o his fe llo w-playma tes. O n another 
occa ion h e, with hi s playmates, saw a man ha ,.c a stone 
broken upo n his chest. ·o n he and the o thers w ere trying 
this performance. 
But the rays o f s uns hine which brig-htened his childhood 
were but f e\V. O ne thing which constantly w rri ed his littl e 
mind was the thought of hereafter. He ha<.l been t ld o f 
heaYe n and hell. Good people went to h eaYen, bad to he ll. 
But not always did the good man enter hea,·en. O ne could 
not be s ure where he w ould go when h e di ed. ) ne thing h e 
knew, and that rig ht w ell. h e diu not want to go to h e ll. 1-Iow 
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came. due n ) dn ul>t t an accident o n the rai lroa I. He wi!)hed 
tltar a train might run o ,·er him and cut him into littl e pieces 
and ~cattl'r them far and wide. [ r thi s s h ulcl happe n they 
cuu 1<1 n ut get him to get he r anti hence con ld not send him to 
either place. 'o much did he po nd r n this matter that 
he was often tempted to thr w him ·elf befo re the "flyer ' ' 
n-hich w~ uld ~urely sca tt e r him far nough apart. \\' hat a n 
aw ful tho ugh fo r a chi ld, due no do ubt t the well-meant but 
ig-norant tl'achin~s o f kind parent~. 
As he n:mcmhcr: the eyents o f his chilclho <1 day and 
~·ccs the many di!"a l)J>nintmcn t!' with which he met mirrht h e 
- , b 
not begin to d< uht whether childhood i~ the happiest perio d 
oi life ? Sho uld it not rather b said that it i ~ a wonder that a 
child is as happy and joyfu l as he is? < 
FRATER,·~ 
THE FRATERNAL ARCHIVES. 
. \ mo ng the c hoice~ t possess io ns o f the Fraternal ociety 
a rc t he :\rchi,·es. co mpo. ed o f a collection o f o rig ina l poem , 
~t ric!". humo rous producti ns , essay ~ and o ratio ns presente 1 
IJy members r the ·ocicty. The~e haYe been carefu lly tabu-
lated and arrang-ed, anc.l ha,·e each year been placed in the 
hands o f a fel low-member who hec me:; personally re · ponsible 
r r thei r safe prc,·en·ation. 
The foregoing . tatement mi g-ht \" ·ry naturally rai se the 
qu sti n. "\\. hy so ,much tro uble o Yer the e old time manu-
s cripts? .. o r "\\"hy not con~ign them to obliYio n ?''A brief con-
!"iderat io n. ho we\·e r. will he all that i ~ necessary to establish 
the , ·aluc o f these papers. 
E,·e ry l iterary ·ociety "'h uld ha,·e f r ne o f it endea,·ors 
the deYelo pment o f a pa~sion fo r the best in li terature-a 
lasting and · increasing de ·ire. The society ho uld strive to 
create the d ctcrminati n fo r pr clueing- s m ething that will be 
regarded as enduring. The :\rchiYc. ha,·e always pro\·ed a 
who lesome stim ulant f r th attaining o f this o ne of our ideals, 
hig·h lite rary merit. 
?\ w, w e d not mean to assert t hat any of the produc-
tio ns fo und in the :\rchi,·e · mu. t be con.,.idered cla s ic. To 
say this wo uld be unwise. Dut what we do affirm is that 
nothing but the ycry be t prod uctions deli,·e red before the 
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:;ocietv arc placed in the :\rchin~ ;o;. Th carcll':':·dy writtc:1 
e ·~ay and o rati >n hcn·c no place th ·rc. l t i=' the pain =' taking. 
the . tirrin,Y. the enduring. There mu~t h the c\·ic\ ·nccs o f 
fruitiul toil. The canH.' =-'l des ire o f ·ach member o f the ~ncicty 
to haYe so me one f his productions placed in th \! :\rchi,·cs 
and a standard .-u hi('J"h canno t but pnJ•;c a stro ng inccntin: 
fo r CTOOd w o rk. 
f ho wc,·er great practical ,·alue thi~ may b .... it i:-> no t 
the only benefit deri,·ctl. n r i~ it the greatest. Th · :\rchi,·es 
and the ass ciatio ns \\·hich cluster aru utH.l them arouse intcns~ 
('nthu · ia :::.m and loyalty. ThL'Y arc nut the hc:tps o f <.kad men 's 
bones. but breathe an atm sphere which at o nce ClHtlmand · re-
spect and lo ,·c. They are ali,·c and tell >f the gl riou!-' achie,·c-
m('nts u f on.:r thre ' :'co re y ·ars and ten. thr >ugh th~ r~...· cor Is 
of tho:::.c wh b~came emin ent pu I pit o rato rs, d i:;t i ngu i:'hetl 
Ia wycr:;. and pro minent business men. \ ,. e s c · thL' \11 wh i 1c 
conYtllsing the so ci ty with taught r: while n o ring; each o ther 
in debates: while hunting with fiery cl quence. Our pirits 
arc aro used: o ur effo rt is renewed. 
Time itself has pron~cl the ,·aluc o £ the .\rchi,·es. C o uld 
anything be carefully guarded and kept fo r o ,·cr ~c ,· enty years 
nnlc · ·ome one ·a w so m thin~)' g ood in it? F rm r mem-
ber lul\·e 1 ft the clas~ ic hall:;: snme o f them ha\·t.: - fini shed 
their earthly pilgrimage. o thers arc st ill "battling with the 
element · ., while the record o f their c 'lege <lays ~till remain~ 
pr.c cn·cd, fu ll of absorbing interes t fo r tho e \Yho arc filti n ~ 
their places. \\"h shall no t say that the r\rchin~ - ha,·c 
pro\'ed the ir m etal by the te · t of t in1c? It can be denied 
by none. 
The ,·alue o f the papers, which ha.· jus t been point 1 
out, is no t on the decline, but n the increa · c. The apprecia-
tion of them h as ne,·cr been greater than now. The years 
ha\·e not dimmed their lu~trc but added to their gl ry . The 
Fraternal ' ociety is prouder than c,·cr f these p ~ · c · s i n s. 
\\ ith each ucceecling year it i · the ardent desire of cYery 
Fraternalite that the Fraternal 1\ rchi Yes s ha 11 lo ng fulfill their 
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"A TRUE STORY." 
\ ' cry litLic ~ati !-'factinn can b e gotten from trying to be 
funnY. 1 f und that ut lo ng ago. £ycry o ne knows h ow 
cheap one fee ls when. after hadng cracked wha t one thought 
wa~ a huge jo ke. n o unc lau ('J"h · or c,·en grins . Pro fitinrr from 
such c~peric_nce~. L haYC gi,·en up all foolishnc. s, and this 
talc. in~ t cacl of co ntaining any n n~cn$c, will present before 
y nt o nly the true fact~ f what 1 am abu ut to narrate. 
The scene of my sto ry is laid n the upper c rus t of the 
ea rth. m o n ' . ;:ccifically in the Yillagc of :\. The bells were 
ringin~ thrmtg hout the burg. n t to herald a n ew year no r to 
annu uncc that it w;1s ~ix o 'cl ck. but fo r the -imple r ea ~on 
that th e r~ wa:; going- to he a w edding. 
1 n :;om ~: manner o r o thl' r J had . ccurcd an in,·itation. and 
( Jil the cY ning o f the w edding s et o ut fro m home o n ioot fo r 
my dc~tinatiu n. which wa!". a::> yo u may alr ady have deducted 
r,- ~., m my fo rmer s tatement-:; the scene f the wedding . 
:\bout ha 1f way ( the en tire d i~tancc, I might mention at 
this juncture. ,,·a:; ten miles) 1 happened to catch a ride with 
a farmer. o r ru~tic, as some mi ~ht call such a perso nage. 
1 began t talk to Hi:; :\laj s ty about the o lcmnity of 
the m :uriag-c ceremo ny r the act o f co nducting a bride to 
the altar o f llym en. hut he didn't seem to catch the drift of 
my ::; ta tcm nt:-:. Seeing the futility o f my attempt, I turned 
the c rl\·er:;atio n t sugar beets and pickles. n this subject 
\\'C talked until f was sick of it. "f'o r the purpose of changing 
the th e me f fi shed ut my brand new fountain pen which I 
had rccci,·ed a s a birthday present o n tny birthday. ~Inch 
ro hi :; astoni~hmcnt 1 cribhled do wn .ome w o rds without dip-
ping the pen into ~n ink bottle. For a while he . at thnndcr-
::.tr uck. hut the po wer o f speech at last returned and h e a ked 
111 a " ·hispcr: "\\'ill it write Dutch, too ?" 
l answered, ··yes . any language.'' and wro te orne Dutch. 
l I is amazement increased to uch an extent that he offered 
me fi\·c do llar: f r the pen. which I had to refuse because it 
wa~ a birthday present presented to me on my birthday. 
:\ t las t we had arriYed at the scene of operation . A 
. trapping young fc11 w unharnessed the hor cs and told us 
to walk right in and make ourselves to home. \\ e took 
chain; in the kitchen, where already n1any men and \vomen 
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had assembled. a nd immediatl'ly jo ined in the di ~JHite as t< 
which creamery paid Hlt the nH ~t fo r milk. :\ ftcr a s ho rt 
time. o r a ~hor t time after. I am nu t pos iti,·e ly pos itin.:: which 
o f tl:~ two it was. th e bride-e lect passed around the c igars. 
I he smoke at las t became s > thick t ha t 1 ,,·cnt into the 
dining roo n1 for fres h air. Il c re a number o f wo mt•n were 
C~Lckling like so many g esc tn th e ace mpanimcnt of the 
bawling f babies scatte red pr m iscuo u:ly upo n the fl oor. 
The wom n we re engaged in 111 re uplifting con\·c rsa tio n 
than th e m n, namely. n th e qu s ti n < f whether o r nu t the 
!aw which compels children t gn to :chool until they ha,· e 
att~in cd the age of 10. is a g od o ne. :\fter listening quite a 
whde to their phil sophica l discourses. I proc eclcd into the 
parlo r, whe re sat the minister and the parents o f the bride 
briclcgro m , ~nd be: t man. rcspecti,·cly. T he mini -ter wa~ 
Uiscoursing On \\'hat wicked JieopJe th e :\] ethodi s ts a rc. 
After a sho rt period o f inattenti,·cncss ] was s ho wn into 
1 he \\'OOds hed, where the presents fo r the hrid and bride-
g room w ere co llected. The o nly t\\'O I could find w ere a pitch-
fo rk for the bridegroom a nd a ro lling pin fo r the bride. llaY-
ing b een co nYinced that they w e re wdl prepar d fu r future 
family fi g ht . I ex pres ·eel a desire o f ' Cc ing what we \\' e re 
going to get to cat, a nd was to ld to go to t he cellar. 1 fe ll 
clown a s ta irway into the aboYe m entio ned place. n the 
shelf o n the we ·t s ide [ found ~omc bo logna sand w iches, 
doug hnuts <.mint~ the h .lc~). the le ft side f a huge po rke r. 
and a w cdcltng cake, whtch was no thing tno re than a huge 
pancake, with some red ug-ar sprinkled o ver the top f it to 
make it m o re plea~ing t the eye. 
I kno w the rest f th e s to ry. but I canno t narra te it. 0 
1 muM lea,·e t he reader with hi s imaginatio n , and wh en done 
thinking, le t him read again . 
About e le ven o 'clock a relative o f the b ride a. keel m to 
accompa ny him t th station fi,·c miles off. as h e wished to 
catch the midnig ht train. I didn't dri ,·e very fa:'t and my co m-
panio n made no m e ntio n . o f gett ing late. \\"hen we ,,. r e 
abo ut 200 yard fro m the d epo t , we ·a w the train already 
pulling out. I ga ,·e the ho rses a ,·iciou s cut, which started 
the m, into a s udden gallo p, but it seemed in , ·a in. ln hi · 
excitement my co mpanio n aro e from hi ·eat and s ho uted : 
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train turned a deaf car to hi s cne. a nd he had to wait e,·en 
hou rs fo r the next. I cl ro Ye back t t he ccnc o f the wedding, 
hut f< und the place en ti rely deser ted. As I looked upon the' 
d sc r ted building~ about m e. those oft-q uo ted line. of the 
··Dese rted \ illage'' came to m e, which just now ha\'C e·caped 
my memory. 1 t ied m y ho r ·es to a fence and plodded h ome 
m y weary way under the light o f the . tar-dogged moon. like 
the wedding- guest in the .. Rime o f the Ancient ~Iariner.' ' a 
:'adder a nd a wiser man. 
FRATER, 'r r. 
TII1~ 1\.NCIIOR. 
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A happy and prosperous New Year t:' the \\'i ~h o f the 
.\nclH.'Ir t< all its :::.uh::.cri be r~. 
uGood cheer, God's cheer" ~ ~ the open sesame th at Ct) tn es 
iro m the edit r·~ heart. ~I a ,· ur wo r-thy r~;td c rs accept it 
ll i gvod spirit a nd .. pa~~ it alo ng-.. to the ir fr it' tHl:-'. 
A new year and a ne w te mp rary s ta fl! nut. \\'ll\' te m -
po rary ? .-\ .~ the rea de rs a lready kn w. the colh.·g • soc i e ti c~ 
ha , .e agreed to alleYiate the burde n o therw i:-;e th ru :-; t upu n 
the p erma nent s taff a nd take upo n the mseh · ~ rcsp c ti\'C.•ly 
the respo n -ibility o f cditin o- a number. The ·osmo po lita ns 
ha ,.e had th ir o pportunity (and we indeed cong ratulate the m ) 
but no w '"it i.· up to us ,· as t h e Fraternal . ocie ty, to mal~t: 
our debut. O ur purpose in editing this numbe r may be 
• umm d up thu::;: T o a fio rd a s timulus fo r be t ter w o rk amo n (T 
the indi,·idual members, t o make o ur read r be t ter a cqua in t d 
\\'ith o ur oci ty. and to publis h an is ·ue o f which the co lleo-e 
may be pro ud. \\'hcther the purpose has bee n fulfill ed is nu t 
fo r u - to judge. L et u the re fo re intr duce y o u to the Fra-
t ernal Xu m be r o f the :\ ncho r. 
The month of good resolutions is no w hut half gone and 
perhap. m ost o f o ur no ble resoh ·cs ha,·e already been fc.. rgo t-
ten. X e ,·erth ele s a s J a nuary 1st come~ aro und ach y ear. 
\\re all lo ,·e to gaze ho pe fu lly into the year that i - co minrr a nd 
to plan that by our r ene w ed fi rt things will be diffe rent 
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;tl what we trm:t it will brinn- io rth f, ,r tlS. Thi: i;:; the time 
whe n we an: all inclinl·d to l>c a little \' i:'i t nary. Y o u rcmcm-
. H.:r. hu \\'cn: r. tha t u ld J a nuari u=--. the t \\'u-iaccd (;o d o£ the 
, , .. ar. l c~tJkL·d in t\\o dircl·tion:;. Jle h :~d <me face al\\·ay::; turned 
- J 
t''"'anls the past. It is in tlti · :;pirit o i th t\\'o -iac ·d ~ d nly 
with u tH.: '-'Yl upon the days that arc g o ne. that \\'C can he ~ t 
measur~.· u ur l, rugTLss ill the pn·:-- ·nt aild indulge in o ur h o pes 
i'ut· t h l: futun: . . \ g;lance a t h u \\' H lr cu llcg ha;-; pn <Yressecl 
in the past ic\\' )'l'ars ought l ( ' aid u;:; in cnjuying its benefits 
~. :uring th i:-- 11 c w y~.·a r. 1n buildings and equipment. 11 pc 
ctll1.T:-- t he yL a r L 1,.,o~~ b rim full o i a l l th .J t is best iu r her stu-
dell !:'. 'l he ra pid stride;-; oi rcc~.· nt yc~us h a \ c m a d · our scic n-
iit i c cll)lan ttl l.: !ll ~.·qual to t hat i hl: t' sistl:r c lieges )f the 
:-amc ci a:' :'. \ \ . l' a r l· iar r l'Jll ()\'cd i rcJm the d a y;-;" hen D r. 1- Jl-
i u 1 La t:g·h t a :-.t rcnlc.m y . \\ ith t he stu\·c a nd i h c iurniturc oi 
the cl.t:--sruP lll n· pr~.:--cttlillg the so la r sy:'km. and when n~.: 
:-. ma ll n Hnn in t h e l;a Sl' l1ll' 11l ui \ ' a n \ ' Jccl.;: held both phy:ical 
.tt id cit ' tlli cal Ja: ,CJr.t turic:'. .\ th o ug-ht o f h u \\' iar \\'C ha\·e 
u .t \.l' ~ ll ;~in:tg the lin ~ may he lp us i.e> apprec iate \\'hat ur 
c1d k~l cd •. Lr:-- u :-; itt cquipn tL' llt. Like o lcl Januarius a g ain \\'C 
t: ~:1y ;-t! -- n i t :d u l~ · in :1 i() r\\'ard look and then ask our~eh· s if 
the addccl a< h ·un tagcs which \\'e cn j11y o ught n o t to tell in o ur 
\\'ork. 
!1/Iarch •JJ ill b r in g \\'ith her \\ ha t \\'C han~ lo ng b een w a it-
l i 1g' iCl r-tltc :-:t ate ( )rato rical L'o n t est. he ld at J l op~ . \ \ ' c shall 
greet i "L a .; a : 1 occ:t:-iP n to ~htl \\' a ll that i;-; nol>k and true 111 
Ct Jlil'gc ;-; p ir i t. I t \\'ill he an u ppu rtunity iu r u;-; t repay to 
o ur guc:-; ts-thc dell-g-ate· \\'ith their rcprescntati,·c rators-
th:H :-:a m c hc•:'pitality and genero sity thal ll n pe ha. a l\\·ays 
vx pc ricncccl at their hand:-;. \\ ' c welco m e them l > a fair c n -
tt.::-:t in a tin~.· audito rium: to a wh lcso m e ri,·alry in an apprc-
c ia t i ,·c e n,· in nm~.· nt. Our co nfidl'nce . tho ugh in e\·idcncc , is 
l>a:'ccl u pnn m >thing hut h o pe. ~Inch depends upo n the local 
c•HIH.'st. I;ut ,· ictn ry will be tH.· ithe r an unlookcd fo r no r a 
Ill'\\' occutTL' llet' . iPr we k n ,,. the quality >f o u r m e n and \\'C 
ha,·c t a!'- tl·d 11f , ·icto ry hcin re. Dut be it , ·icto ry r defeat, 
i 11 Yict t~n " 't.: s ha II slHI\\' no Yerbca ring- sentiment. in dcica t 
a m o:-;t m ag·na n i m o us spirit. 
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SOCIETY NOTES. 
l) ca r I )ick: 
.\Lck-a-day. ,ld man! Y 0 u·,·e a~k ed m e to "w ri te :tbout 
the :'lh·:-.·li ~~- (! !e re a wa 11 deri n p; peddler inte rrupt ~ llle and 
:.sJ.:s ... \\.ant any n o t ions tnday ?'' Y <:s . 1 n eed ~ho l! st ring~ . 
;i!HI m ot h e r \\'ants inm in~ \\'ax). J id y o u e\·c r try to eat 
hick,.ry n11t:; (i. c. mc:ats )? J)id y nt .enjoy it ? \l:tyhc . but 
o11 thi=-- basi~ . t hat cffu rt and apprc ·iatinn arc pnlportional. 
nc,t h.: -~u .. ~e of th e abundance n f " c lo ne!." :\ftc r all, eat ing 
t.ic J..pn· !l ll t :' i=-- th~ ~ame old .:'tnry o \·e r and o \·c r aga in-a 
prodig.inus am,,unt o f cfiort to coax the : lH.·II a part. a n equal 
c.:xpe11diturc o f xc rti o n \\'it h the nut-pick, and re turns , in the 
~ha p of nut mea t~ ~o ic w and far b e tween th ~!.t. unli k~ c rac k-
e rjac k. one w.stc d 1.h:." no t pr , ,·okc a nother. Y o u ca n ' t remenl-
h c r t h ~ fla n>r 1< ng enough . 
" \ \ 'ri t ing np" ~ocit·t i c~ W(lnd c rfully re mind:; tn e of g-a. -
t1· ll·• ll t\· a Ia hi c ko ry nut. It's so hard t o ge t at the meat, so 
diff1ctil~ to lna in fact~. a nd it's the !'a m e thing >,·cr and 
tt'. er a~ain. I ha,·e read the " Society :\ews" in ~nmc thir ty 
.r thir~y-fi\· ~ l'dition~ ni the .\nchor, and o ne may sak.ly stun 
it up in s u ch cxpres;o;ions a :-; these : .. ~ w zea l fo r a nother 
yea r·· \\' rk." "Year o f unpara ll eled s ucce ·. ," "L.ntirin <r zeal 
~ nd (;a rnestncs ·... l t's mmH to n o n:-' a nd seems to b \! what it 
i:-n't. 
" F;~ ct.~ ... an d "~o cliiTicult to cJhtain" the m ? \\'e ll- y es. 
J tri ed it o ne day and h e re·~ \\'hat 1 got. 
Uramati~ personae-two co-eds, o ne acted as spoke~man, 
th\,; o th e r intc rp latcd remark~ . 
"\\·e arc d ecora ting o ur hall. \\·c·,·c o · t a rug. (That's 
rig h i. . \\ 'e a rc trying to get la ·e curtain~. ( Yah! ur 
pia no i ~ in o ur hall. ( ·cody!) \\' e 'ye got a ne w h a ll and it's 
a dandy. X ow is the re anything e lse I can tell you ?" T l o w 
\\·a - I to kno w ? llung rily 1 gazed a t the m fo r a m o m e n t, 
a nd the n. like one of those \\'ho .. s hall inherit the earth ,' ' l 
\\'alkcd a way. 
O n that day did l a pproach two o f ano ther society and 
fro m th m L e licited the name: o f three fficc r s . ·urtain!!! 
1-fcrcupo n y o u ~ay: " \\.h y did y o u n t sec th · pres i-
dent ~ and secrc tari . o f the difTercnt soda lities ancl s istcrho ds 
o r Yi it them y o urself ?" Y o u fo r?"et th e •lthirty o r thirty- fi,·e 
editio ns o f the .r\ncho r,' ' a nd a to Yi ·iting-wcll- fo r ob,·io n s 
• • 
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n~a~on~ 1 am embarra~ ~ed by y o ur !-'ttCTgc:tion. gam, I can-
J H.~t iurm a correct estimate o i any ~ociety in a ~in fTle , .i ~ j t. 
( >nc tlll"<.:ting i::- n t a crikrion o f the re~t . and I did no t feel 
j ust i tied in ~pending a 11 o f my time and e ffo rt a way fro m my 
U\\"i l sucidy iu r the ~· akc of a si ng le le tter. 
··Th en .'' y o u n ·ply, "yo u canno t find fault with the so-
L"i<.:ty edito r. io r hc. l <JO . is likewise ha ndicappc<l." Rccte dici ~ 
irall'r." Ju=--t as ~o011 w o uld I harangul: Pro me th e u ~ b cau se 
h e n•sc no t and ~mote the ,·ulture. o r Tantalu ~· who ate no t 
t[Or drank. 
T1) me an ideal a nd cficcti,·c society ed ito r i · o ne who is 
not a mt·mhc r of any lite rary organi zatio n. o r ii h e is. who 
absents h im~c lf tl-t1ring his incumben cy and spends that time 
a - ,·is it ing the ~ocil· tics unde r his care. ( - upply feminine pro-
no uns wh ·rc needed ). :\m p lc proYi~ ion c nlld be m ade rcla-
tl , .e to t c r m of olnL"e . m e th od oi election. de .. etc. \ , . e do n t 
place a nu Yic<.: in the A thlctic Edito r' : chair. no r arc exchange · 
pri nted 111 me re hear~ay . \\ "hy ~hould the ·. E. he "han<.li-
ca t~pcd" ? Let him go. li ste n. t{.'ll. The n, m e thinks . S t,c iety 
:\e\\· ~ \\"< uld merit the attention due s uch info rmation a nd re-
llcct grcatl"I- credit upo n o rg ani za ti n · w huse iniluc ncc · a rc 
nu t hi ng short f p a ramo unt. 
\ \ haL a llnod of qu ips . b lll mo ts . jo k e. , <Yreat and mall 
he co uld turn to \\'ard the .. L o cal" co lumns, ho w h e co uld 
g- ladde n the h ea rt o f the edito r- in -chie f and bring h o no r to th~ 
~·oc..:iety by calli ng attentio n t ,,. rthy pr ductit ns render ed 
~md the n hidde n like th e pearl in th e ·h e ll o f a s ilent a rchi,·e. 
J )o men in the public eye di:;rcgard public o pinio n. d o 
they \\'hen writin g- fo r publica tio n pen th ir words faultily o r 
:unrlc~~ ly ? [f nu t the n an th c r source f benefit has been 
curroburated-t here w CJ ul d be added i r;ccnti , .e to "untiring zeal 
a nd earnestness." 
T hose ar t w ~ood w o rds . t \\'ins . with j u . t a ~hade of 
difTcn: ncc . u~cd fo r cmplws is. It'~ a co nsi:tcnt usc. ~.l ayhap 
y n scent a n u~l y implicat io n. a hint that th " gemini" are no t 
c uddled and ki ~scd. \\'rapped . nn g ly in nanncls a nd furs by 
their fo nd s ponso rs. \\ 'ell. they w m' t be s po il e <.l ' 'cYrown ups.'' 
Th~y may catch co l<.l during inte rmi:sio n s . Do yon think, 
bro ther, that any o n e f the eight hands { s tudio i litte rarum 
can present a ··z and E'' record \\'Orthy its n a m e? l fear n o t . 
li as t he •·fine { r n c<Ylcct o f duty" S)" tcm atro1 hied fo r want 
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ui cxen:ise ~ 1 c o ntinually hear murmurs irom it =-' co rn\..·r. li as 
J ; f j d a)' a l U.T II 0< I ll C l" a:-' l.' d l U l J l.' l Jt l.' ' . L' k \ 'II l h IJ Cl ll I' . j I I I' Z l ' ; tJ, HI :--
and earnl'~t Jratur:-;, dl.' l>at\..r:-.. pu ll:-. and \.:--:-.a~ i:-; t:-- ~ . 11l iiI ·an 
see the 1acc >i the clock. IJu l:-. a purl.! lit l' rary atnlu:--phcrl' p l· r-
,·adc l'ach itall. in :-;pi re each llH: llllJer, ca:'t it :-. =-' pelt <>\·er a ll. 
rLJu\·enau.: the wearicd mind a11d IH·i ng· again the ru~y tinge <d 
IH.:althy literary lile! J 1ka:-; · lu\\ ·r th · wi11duw irulll tltc ll lJ>. 
··Dick ... 
Uh. yc~! I forg-ul , Richard , that y HI wantui to kll ll\\" 
a b u u t · · l u: i l! t i c s · · a n d h c r c l · ' T I 'l'l' n a c 1 i n g a I tc r t h l' i a:-. h i u 11 u 1 
th us<.! ui th<.: cloth Inn nut to the manncr burn. 1 slippul th c 
t<.:xt. \\ c arc all h ere-eig-ht uf u~. six IH.>)'~ and twu girl:'. 
) u u k n u w u u r n a mc s-a 1 HJ .\ I all: r has qui t e a 1 i mc \\ h l' ll w l' 
g<.: t toucther. :he object=-' tu thl· a iu: r tl!n t •"· luck p.~rty . and 
r eally \\'an ted brother F ra tern a I to SL' lHl h u m<.: It is i ri<: nd:-. u11 e 
llig·ht minus rei n.: :-.hm <.: nl~ bl!cau:--e the h o ur \\· a~ latc- ro: ts. 
\\ c arc happy. anyway. and try t< > s ing dull care away . IIl ll C h 
t o the lattet··s di~may. The boys ··act up· · s 1111etlting· a\\ tnt 
\dll!ll thl! p ia nu ·trikes ttp a tunc o r whL'n u nc u i tlH.· :-.ix :-.la rt:--
tl "O ll ~. 
Uro th c r Cos mos and ou r tw l ~ i :'tl'r:' arc in hig·h spiri t. 
because of th ....:i r ruums. \\ hy :'houldn 't they he~ l wrult: 
y o u, didn"t 1. tha t the :\Jatcr ga,·e s is tl!rs a nt·\\· l'll tJlll apiece~ 
IJruthcr F-- ~till has hi s piano and tit· other day in' L':--tt:d 
in so me new sutvr b uu ks. l k ga,·c a little party (""a n· thl')' 
was co mpany ··; and had a g reat time. l t "s iun to set' t hl' 
··aftinities·· m eet and al~o SlHll ' that 
··seck each ot her all thL ir weary days. 
r\ nd die unsatisfied."" 
L"ltilas and \"an H.aalt · arc ra t h c n quil' L Thl')' alway;-; 
\\'ere . but it i: n't th e solitude o f the tuntb that l"h ~L racterizl'=-' 
them. Dutch has taken quite a h o ld upo n the m and y(lu would 
laugh· at tim es to hea r thl!tll. l'Specially ··\·all.' . try tn makL· a 
~ pccch. Ur thcr .. :\J r· i~ a=-' li\'t: ly as C\·cr. lie and 1: __ 
try to out-:'in~T each 1t he r . a nd while it is g tuHI lung- l'Xen·i:-c . 
it i · po r , ·ocal training and bad fo r th • cars. ··)_Jl·r· h as lll n re 
c mpanio ns than F-- o r C--: h e isn "t as cxch~:--i,· e a=-' hi=-' 
1lig brother.~ . \\.ell. th e re "s a goud ru1son ior the di ffl·rt•n cc. 
UrClthc r Philo g thian-·· Phil"' for :hu rt. oh . these classic 
m o the rs !-the baby is gro wing-. J I is appet i tc i"" gnnd. just 
think! h e had a party o f hi s o wn , and talk! " ·hy he ju :-; t lo \-es 
• • • 
.. 
e: e 
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it. I-I c g o t a new pin the other day. a pretty black a ncl r eel 
··co -ed eye-catcher·· with Greek lette rs o n it. llis taste . y o u 
~cc. is c lassic. like the 1\Jater's. but ··ra·· say. that it remi nds 
him i ;reck lette r frate rnitic.. ''Pa·· al\\'ays says s u ch funny 
thing=-' . 
-:\ )\\" a rc y o u sati. tied? I am ~orry i f y o u arc n 1t. f r 1 
;!111 g oi ng- t , st p right h e re. "] L\l. ·· 
I1 o lla nd. l\ I ich .. Jan. 1 • 19o8. 
P. S.-f..~ ccp thi s Q. T. 
P . . . -:\ nut h a!" an indchi!'cent . h~ll. That m eans. ··re-
n ,a ining clo~cd at maturity .. , 
P. S.-Thc h ad i ng .... . ociety :\ C\\'s.' ' might be et aside 
f r ·· H.cpct c nd. ,. '"that pa r t o f a circula ting dcci mal which 
recur co ntiiJually.'' 
ATHLETICS. 
':\nd what arc y ou d o ing al o ng th e line of a thletics?"' 
Y \ \ ' h a t }Jo pc ~o ll c('re student ha:-: n o t b een a . ked this CJllC!=tinr, 
d uring the ,-acatio n? Friends. parcnL. broth e rs and siste rs. 
C1ttr a lumni. s tudents o f o th e r in . t itu t io ns: all a rc inte rested in 
this impo rtant pha. c o f co llege life . 1\nd h0 w ha,·e we ans,ycred 
their inquiry? · o d o ubt. m ost o f us ha,·e p raised the- foc-·tha ll 
squad fo r its brilliant "~ rk unde r nnfavo rab le condition~. \\ e 
co nfid ently expect a bette r r e co rd next year . Prospects a rc 
hrigh tcr than th ey have been fo r year_. A ncl basket ball? 
"ome are a trifle uncertai n . The fi,·e showed u p w e ll until 
1 he :\ lusca t i nc game. whe n. perhaps. you lost a I ittl e confidccne 
in t he team fro m which y o u expected much. C heer up! The 
defeat o n D<.·ccmber 4 h as d o ne more fo r basket ball at Hope 
than all p re ,·i us , ·ict ries. 1t taug ht us a lesso n that was 
n eeded. Yc u sec the po in t. d o n"t you? And fo r the b e ne fi t 
of tho c who entertain any d o ubt abo ut the m eri ts o f this 
year's team, we w o uld co nfidently promi e stronger, faster 
playing than the new gymna ium has ever seen. Our players 
are experienced. Their team work is good. \Vith our friendly 
ri\·als. Zee land a nd G rand Rapids. for opponents, the team will 
dem nst ratc to your sati facti o n . the ir superior ability. A 
s e rie f three g-ames with Zeeland du ring the winter t\!rm!! 
Dut did you tell your fri end about o ur athletic associa-
tio n? It i. an in ~ titution of which we are justly proud. Graft 
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and financial embarrassment. ~u co mmo n l l) m~my >lhcr 
schools . arc unkn wn at 1 [o pt' . \\'c ha ,·e C\' C il d cclinr: ci t) 
<lccept the fifty d o llars which < ur council g ·ncru u:-:ly <•ffers u:-: 
\.'ach year. Thi:-; is due h!rp:cly to tntr :-:y :-:t c matic o rg-anizatio n. 
ur athletics arc all conclucU.:cl in a busine~s-lik · manner. :\ncl 
the entire m::tna:.;cmcnt is exclu: i,·cly in the hand~ of the stu-
dents who arc member~ < f the org-anizatio n. The number o f 
those wh haYe paid the fc · o f s n~nty-fi\'C ce nt s is alH•Ut 
eighty. 
This as:ociatio n is rcs po n:-:ihle io r th · incr ·a~ing interes t 
in ~ports at ·H o pe. 'f o enc Hlragc greater enthus ias tic ·!Tort. 
last year it awarded the m e mbers o f the ha~k c t hall team 
:;wcatcr-,·csts and "ll's.'' T •n members o f th fno tl all ~' Iliad 
arc wearing ··u·s... Eig h l \\'Cre a \\'ardcd jer~eys . This experi-
ment ha pro \·en satisfactc ry. \\. c arc making progres s. e\·cn 
tho ugh intcrc 11 giate ~IH,rts do no t ~pur tt s <m a~ they d o ur 
~i ~ter collcg- :;. 
ymnas ium d~L~ scs fo r bo th g irls and bo ys arc being reg-
ularly a ttcndcd. E \·ery aitern n n ba~kct b a ll a~ pi rants may h~o.· 
:-:.ccn o n the fl o r trying- to make the :-:. cco ncl and third teams. 
The firo::.t team will co ntinue to practice cn~ry day under the 
supcrYi. io n o f o ur efficient c< ach, C.e . De Krui f. 
1908. 
Ala - ! 
\\'hew! 
Skatincr? 




Happy Kew Year! 
Read all the Ancho r ad 
In this. the Fraternal Number. 
~ ha\'e a who le lo t of ne\\' cl thes in my trunk. 
\\' o nder what Gebhard has been doing with himself t 
spend ,·acation time? 
Bubo-poor B ubo! lie ventured out n an excursi on 
w ith Renskers during the Chri ·tmas ,·acatio n , \\'ith the rc: ult 
that Bubo j ~ s till with the circu and doing remarkable s tunts. 
• 
•• . . 
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11 'II ~oon tire t f it and be back in the fo ld of., 
,,·arm t h... im pi icity and 
c..; ebhard thinks it is be tt e r to h ~\' C IO \ 'Cd and lo t than 
~~ e,·cr tu ha,·c )o,·ed at all. 
. Puz zle: \\ ' hy don't Co mmissary Dimnent and his 
~.~.<~-de-ca~~lp. ~~.~tiler. cat what th ey buy fo r other~ ? 
~n c th e Dorm an awful wide be rth. 
noble 
They 
. \'nn,~in~' and. his maid arc do ing ,·cry nicely uncle r the 
aide tu tnr :--h tp o f J JJy o ld Jim. 
, '.~ro thcr T ennis is cl e ,·elo pinf! wo nd •rfully in psych locry. 
matnmony and bo x bowling. 
Jks~ic 1 I f J-- 1c:1c o rg >tten abo ut her appointment [o r 
the e\·e ning. 
One o f the (,irls- ' ·J)es:-:. ic .. o m c o ne 1' ."' • • do\\'nstair~ ... .-.. wattmg fo r yo u 
Jkss ic- "T: II him if it. impo rtant f'II co me d o wn." 
-\nd poor I· rank ,,. ndcrccl, \\·aitcd and w ent. 
:·_'n cxtrac.t fro m \'ancler ~chaa f's lett r fro m I o \\'a: 
.·\ncl 1 s tnccn:Iy thank yo u. dea r. fo r the he · t to ken o f 
yo ur ]o,· a!' expr ' S . ed in the beautiful rin rr \\'hich I rece i,·ed 
y<.:s tc nlay. \\ ' it h much lo ,·e, a · c\·er, ~ 
··Fro m yo ur affecti< na te D .. 
Pro f. Raap :-"\\' here i_ \'an \\' e ·t cnburg ?" 
John Dykstra (lo king o ut o i the windo w)-"There he 
g·o cs no w to get his co ffee, pro fessor." 
E the! \ ·an den B.-(·\ \ ' hat arc \\'C m os t likely to be ex-
amined in. profess r ?" 
Pro f. :\lcLarcn-" 
the book." 
n all the m o ·t important parts o f 
Pr fcssor .:\ykerk, upo n recci,·ing a letter at the door. 
cxclai nlc(l .· ··r·, c 1 · nc,·er reac a m o re s ublime piece of litera-
ture.'' 
Pete Plcunc. at breakfas t at th e "Dorm."-''\\' hat kind· o f 
has h do we g-et thi ~ m o rning?" 
The \\' aitcr-"Thc 'wo rs t' i · yet lo co me.'' whereupo n he 
bro ug-ht in the sausage. 
Teunis- "I kn w o mething abo ut y ou." 
Gu -'' \ \ ' ho to ld yo u ?" 
Teuni --''Oh !-a little bird.' ' 
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T he father a~kcd : "He w ha,·c y o u d ne in mas te rin g a ncient 
lt lr ·?" 
··1 d id : u well.' ' replied the son. "they gaYc me a n e ncore. 
T he i:!c tdty like me and h ld me o dear 
They make tnt: r epeat my Frc:hman year.' ' 
"The ~ew Year is ringing in, 
:\lay h e he bringing in 
T he gnod times we'ye waited fo r :o I ng 111 Yain !" 
\\' it ho n t the dcmandi ng, 
.\11 ri ~ and drink ~tanding, 
.\nd so ~ay we all o f us again and again. 
chwitters applied fo r a j b during ,·acatio n . The hos~ 
~1ui ~~zed him a bit. 
.. Do y ou kno w a nything- ah nt carpentry?" 
··:-;ure I d ... repli ed Sch\\'ittcrs. 
"Do y ou kn w how to make a Venetian blind?'' 
"Of cour ~ e I do," he answered. 
" \\'ell. ho w do yo u do it?'' 
"\\'hy, I'd poke my finger in hi s eye!'' 
lky hiky 
O'er the piky 
To Re(i ) ky. 
Lavan-"Grand Rapids is all right." 
Dykema-"Chicago is all right, too, every day tn the 
union.' 
Gebhard-"George, quit your fooling." 
De K r uif still disturbing him. 
Gebhard-''Cut it out ; y ou are worse than a New Jersey 
mosquito." 
W ant Ads. 
Prof. N ykerk-A new cane. 
Geo. De Young-A ho tier to attend a large s tock o f 
ponies. 
Van Single-A treatise o n the rules of etiquette. 
Vander Schaaf-An edition of "Peck's Bad lloy." 
Dykstra, J. D.-A rest and some sleep. 
Doc Vis-Some muscle. 
Blekkink-A fat fairy or a fair fatty. 
Vis- "Professor , n1ay I cause the window to descend? 
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l'n ,j. ~lllJ •hcn-··\\ ' ell. 
your hea d ... 
if it \\'ill put anyth in g in to 
. i'!:t.:--t ll :lit-··Fan .. ·:-'. plca:-L·. ' ay . felton·. \\'hLrc is vu ttr 
lt ckct: "' 
Tra\·l'kr-".\1~: face ism,· tickL·t.' ' 
l' la ~man--"\\ L·ll. I ha\'<.' <;nll-rs tu punch all t ickets ... 
. Question Ansv1ered fer Vruw ink. 
~_llDul d yuu ask me. "\\ ' IH.'n··s t.JIJacco 
I· o r my imitation 11ll'<.Tsch:t u m : .. 
I \\'ullld all:-'\n:r. r \\'Olllcl tell Y O U 
"You n·ill find tlw brand ,.,nt're u~inrr 
Y nu will lind sr ·m e I ' uk ~ · :-: n r I urlu~~;, 
Y () u w i 11 li n d tl 1 t· ( ; t. • n n ~~ n l\: n as t t' r . . 
You will find the cnc,J Tux<.:d(). 
( )r thL' cheL·ritlg'. sc,c>thing Pln\\·ho,·. 
111 the \ 'an \ 'lu.:k nuilcling- d rt \\' 11 ~tnir~ . 
.. ~~~ the rnom tint faces snutheast-
1 ts t hL' hnmc o i :\ lusic Lo ,·er' :~~: ~ ' i he hPlllc <li J n it n the Jc~l~orn . 
It:-- the home of Jim the ha:-':-'u.' · 
\ -atl.<ll·r .. t ~~atl-··J co uld sit here and listen all nio-ht if\- u 
:tre playlllg. o ~ 
lht:t-"Th a t·s just \\'hat I was thinking-." 
l,:l:--11la-·" \ \' h:t t hn\' L' th "in the ci tie~ in r r rcrcati n ?" 
\ 'is-"1 lospitab." · 
I ! a 11 k-"~ay . Teun is. do y 1u exp ct to at tend the next 
l J a:--k_l'~ ba ~l g<tllll' d11tthkcl up?" 
IL·un t s-"~.]uoth the ra,·rn . · ~cn?rmore !' ·· 
. · o wondL r the Scn i Jrs had a h a rd pu ll in Ethic~. fo r on 
th e fh · k~~.r ~l~ the yn,fcssor·~ bo(lk \\'ere written these ll nes: 
rt Ill tJ11s hoflk \'O tt louk fo r kno \\'JedCI'(.' 
. - ~ . 
t .n ln 1-(azno. but not to c Jlcrrc... ' ~ ~ 
l· reshman (a ftc.~· the Bible c.xamination)-" \\ ' c suffer o ur-
~ ch·es to he happy. 
\\ ' ith a happy heart \ -andcr Schaaf wande red to Delphi 
to ~()nsult the oracle. but oh . horro rs! the reply \\'a ~ so 
~~111 htgtt us. ~ 
. Frcshic-"Pro f :sor . why is it that a nuthatch usually 
clnnhs do\\'n a tree instead o f up. like a woodpecker?" 
l,rnfe:-:snr-" \\.ho kno ws?" ( :\o answer ). 
Pro fessnr-"\\.hy. because it's easier. " 
Prof. Dimment-"ln what mood and tense wo uld yon 
p lace the ,·crl> 'to Jo ,·c· ?" 
I Ia r n .·y-"Future c ptati,·e. " 
Pro fc:-:sor-''\\ ' hy ?' ' 
ll an·ey-" Hccan~c it is :omething t hat re main to be 
h >ped fo r." " 
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New Year's Resolutions. 
\ ~andcr :--=chaaf-·· t am roi ng to cut ntt a ll g irls and CTl:t 
d ,·.•;n tn wu rk ... 
\ ' :!lldcr L<!an-·· ~ m r · song sen· ices fo t· m e at the 
· D o rn1 .' .. 
])c .\J tts-"1 rc · uln~ to captur at least o n ' maid 11. 
the y ear 1 ~o8... . . .. 
I )c l(rakcr-··t ~OL ancl the s11nple life f >r me. 
Y a n \\' c · te nburg-"Fro m n nv n llHJntin ~ cnfTee o nly 
t n-ice a \\' ck ... 
Gco. De Kruif-".:\ o nl'ore basem ents f(1r m e \\'h en foot-
·tcp: approach.' ' 
EYcrybudy-". ink o r swim. s un·iyc n r pe ri sh, l in~ o r 
die. tlu ~h o r br kc . C r E. r:tin r s hine. we 'll he happy 
all the time." 
Songsters and Their Favorite Songs. 
·ou\\~ens-"LoYe :\lc and the \\' o rld i · :\1 inc.·· 
De Kraker-"The Gi rls f lJ Hand." 
P lasman-''H.am b l ing Ros~.:.'' 
Ja ·. Dykema-" ay ... ' is. (Ji\·e ~ I c a Ki ss:' 
1 etc Plcunc-" - meb dy's \\'a iting Fo r Y o u." 
Henry \ 'ruwink-"Th e :\1 n 1 las 11 i ~ Eye~ o n } ou." 
eo. Roost-"Thc Drain ~tonn ... 
Blckk ink-" 'm uggle To \lc ' loser." 
Jno. Dyk · tra-"Di ll l'i~.k,l_cs.'' ~ . .. 
\'an Houtcn- "Gr:tcc- l ts a Charmmg ~ o und. 
J oe Dykstra-" hce_r t;p. ,ncs.· ~ e ." ... 
. ·\ nna chue lkc-"\\ o n t '\ o u Come On.~ r t :\ ly Hou ~e-: 
E~telle-"Coulcl Yo u R ead .\ly \ c ry ll cart." 
Thco. Thurber-" omebocly'~ Sweetheart I \\ ' ant T De ." 
Pa~ ma and \ is-"T\\'0 Little .'ailo r Doy: ... 
P ro f. ::\ ykerk-"Carmen ... ' 
Geo. De Kruif-' '\\' aiting at the C hurch.' ' 
Co-ed , do no t fo r g t that it i ~ leap-year. 
Flos ie-"\\'oulcl y ou njoy a cup o f ( t )ca?" 
~~ licky-''Thank y o u! but 1 prefe r the next le tte r ." 
Prof. Kykerk says. ·· )race is a beautiful n ccc:-;si ty.' ' Little 
.-\be and Jonas l\[eyer, the itinerant peda gogue, h eartily voice 
his sen t iment. 
Fro m authentic tati ~ tic~ it is a scer ta ined t hat lO\'C affair. 
be tween the ages o f 15 anti 19 arc n o t o f a ve ry ~erion s nature . 
Take notice! F rank ](Jeinhcksc l. T o ny Van dcr Hall, Art. 
'chaefer, Johnnie Hyma. Ceo. R oost , Art :\[e isner and Neal 
:\I uste. 
~ ynand-"\~ hat did yo ur father say. when you told him 
that my Jove for you is as s tro ng a a rushing r iver?" 
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STUDENT Why not make your room cosey. You can do it at a very small cos t, by getting a few tastly 
p ictures, a mirror, and a pape r holder at 
Tromp's l~ic"tt.tre Store, · 52 P:J 8th ~t. 
Framing to order 
r~~~~=~ 
S FIR81, s~r A'"I~E BANK $ With Savings Department. 
~ Capital $50,00o.oo. 
f Corner Eighth Street aud Central Aye., · Holland, Michigan ; 
L.~"~~'-"·'-...... ,~~ 
For a nice, fresh bux of GO '10 
Chocolates C. Blom, Jr. 
The Candy l\laker. -.~so-Bon Bo11s 1 \\' Eighth :---t., Holland, \~ icb . 
We Appreciate Your Trade 
E\ ERYTIIING L.~ TilE DRUG LINE, AKD PERFU~IES 
Ghd~. D. Smith, Druooi~t 
5 East Eighth Street, 
Citizens Phone 1295. 
Holland. ~ich. 
Boone's Livery, Bus and Baggage Line 
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
209 Central A venue. Citizens Phene 34. Bell Phone 20 
l)r .. TAMES 0 SCOTT., Dentist. 
Omce over Uoesbur~e·s Dru.r Sto re. EveniDRS by appointment . Citizens Pbooe Ul 
. 
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---------------------~~ 
J) \) y c ) l . :· ~ < > \ r I' i I .\ I' 
J!1n Han~ 11\us ks 
T IH· 1.,it.n r .. a-t .. r rh.· ,,. 1rl l - i..; r ltt· 
ll ttt:O:l d ,.jj, ·i 1111 o..; IPOTSt'l h llll\\' 11 t tl tin• 
<I rl 41 r I ) a I, i II !..! ·~ T I' y ! It I • 111 a II d ,,l. 
con,. i 111 ., d . 
iqnllatt~ i&u.alt Q!uutptttt!t 
H 0 L LAN D, 1\1 I C HI G AN 
~~~~~~~~==============:==========~~,' 
~~r~UY']'J~ll & DYl(l~~Ir\, 
' I'll E 'I'A.IL<)HH 
II 
~ 
IIa tters ::ln.cl F11rrd sl1ers. 
The lates t in cvc cy depadoncnf at p o pubr pncc · __jl 
Oppoo>i le ~ity Hote l -- .:dJ 
0. A. S te 'Te11son, The 
1~ a~ent f,n· L . E \\•at •nn:lH ;tlHl .Tohn · ollnucl Fvmt I a in Pt•ns 
5 lk\ ~~:Lh· .J ev-1el e r l., 
~~~~~~r~·----. ~--~~=-~·--~----------·----~--=----~ 
A S\VELL LINE OF 
HOLlO A Y SLIPPERS 
At KLEYN'S 
F. A I T E I ' If T If . ' T i\ 1· .. E T 
N. HAMMERAAD 
F I ~ 8 tJ . A L l T Y L ,\ D 1 E ' .i\ ~ D 
G E ~ T L E ~I I~ ~ , I I II 0 E ~ 
Repair Work of all kinds Cor. Central Ave. and 16 th s treet 
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Chas. Hubbard 
mbrelfa Repairing. New Covers, New Ifandles, etc. Skatec 
sharpened 
CITIZENS PHONE. llfi6 COR. RIVER and. NINTH ST. 
aaaooooo~oooooaaooaaooaaoaaaooooooaaooooooooo ~ Perfumes ~ Drugs I Statione1'7 I Cigars ~ 
8;;: ~ o~~HooooAA•~NooooB~Ro aOaSoo•o;;;;:;;;;;;;:::. og ~ BoLL.uco, ~hca. • , J 
oooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOG~oooooooooooo 
--r H E S W E E TEST P R E S EN T 
For a box of choice candies go to. R, w. Gf\ lK IN 
Th6 rataG6 Of SW66tS Citz. Phone470. 20R River St. 
POCKET KNIVES 
Ladies Knives. - - - 10c to $1.50 
Jack Knives, - - - - Sc to $2.50 
Pocket Knives - - - 2Sc to $2.00 
No such assortment was ever show 
Nothing could be more appropriate 
as a gift as the famous Henckel and 
Cattera ugus brands. 
Fully guaranteed 
H. V A N T 0 N G E R E. N 
If those artistic photos. distributed by the graduating class of '07 
pleased yon we cordially invite you to visit us when in need of 
photos 
(!r!Jr ®nrilr .A. ~illrtt !.9tubin 
THE GILBERT, 122 Monroe St., cor. of Commerce Grand Rapids, Mich. 
F . M. VAN CAMPEN, Artist and Operator 
Special rates t.o students at all t.imes 
• 
36 The Anchor 
DOLLARS FOR YOU 
There aro dollar waiting fur you at our EIGHTH A~ 
N AL GREE~ TLC'KET SALE. ComP in and get 
them. \V~'Il cnt them off the price of our Clothi11g, 
Shoes, Hats and Hahercia~hery. 
The rea~on? \\ hy it simply a hn inC'. s p:opo i-
tion. \Yhile the greater part of winter is still nhearl of 
us our timP for selling is getting short. 
We'll soon ha,·e to be thinking of "spring things " 
\Ve'll want ronm-anJ hesides, wo never carry o'"er 
stock from season to season. It's poor policy. 
We'll Take Our Loss Now! 
Yes, sir, there are dollars waiting fnr you her~, and you'll 
get some of them _with every purchase you make. Re 
duced prices on e\·erythiug excepting rubbers. 
The Lokker-Rutgers. Company 
Clothing, Shoes, Merchant Tailors 
and Gents' Furnishings 
39-41 E. EIGHTH ST. HOLLAND, MICH. 
• 
• 
